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WI onr<i rw ir t, .n pying ry tribute of respect, I must bear in
With niore atit y nnnd his request. But how beautiful is the per-

spective whichi death give3 teour friends! Mars.If we knar the cire an. triAls, Browning spcaks ci a very colaun tlling"aKULew the *'t- aill iu vain, ivindmill- sAnd the bitteýr dim ppointmen1t,
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Ah I v'e juîdge zaeh ,,ther lirmhly, defect, oXigilc very resenn(aeat, worc et the iKn ingrot liefou lden foraci true perspective. We reniember the lovinig spiritnowiag net te fount of Acn -the gentle wvords-thie faithful service-te cgoeinggnot amiMl the evil peaceful end ; and ail is "simply beautiful 1>' sAIl the golden gains of good; Frederick Victor Massey was born at Newcastle, iOh, we'd love eaJi üther better on the 24th of Maty, 1867. The child of ClristiaIf we only undcratcod. parents, lie was brought up in the "ntirture andadmoijtion of the Lord." Wien a child, ho loved meA Bright Career Cut Short. the Saviour; but, during special services in Cleve. v
EAT O B. FRED . MA . land, by Mrs. Vancott, after a neeting one nioit dlie followed his mother into lier rcom, aîad told lier CTn death oe few youmg person weas ever se of the great joy that had cone to his heart in the fc

profoaindly affecteid the coîîrniuniitvy arore ho lived ses of acceptance aritli God. At or.ce lie joined t(as that of Mr. Fred. Massey, whose briglt career the ohurch, aand a childres nclss led by tlis dwas cut short at the early age of twenty-three. brother Walter; and thougli a naer cli ld, fond oHis genial disposition endeared him to ail who pay, lie lie more tlought o nissiag er at acthrio wknew him. Few young mon have bad sucla meetin o thu o f missing tih iiioais. After lie carne soopportunities of education and travel asAe. A to Teroto ha uited vitsi his eaurc atd Sadaye njourney around the world, and through the Bible scool, and was ready to do his part i ail Sliudcy hlands of Palestine and Egypt, is an experience wolk. ao took las a t is part n mbard Sreet wthat few youths enjoy before they come of age. Mission, and niat air at hould be dovn thre esBut most of ail ww he beloved for his exeMnpirY playi lis fluto, and otherishe olpin te wrersue eChristian character. the prisliit." Faoin thewe Collpiate I "istitute la buThe following is the beautiful tribu6c paid to his enperd the University, but lis uarIsiute a ebmernory at his funoral, at the Metropolitan Churl, course ras ntersuptyd by a jurndey aida lis tiaToronto, by tuie Rev. Hugli Johns n, D.D., brother arouid te woald. awwhere ma y fuaandreds t hek a last leok nt le gre tly enjoyed his travels in Egypt and(le belove d face an forn tley sîould seC no I(aly; ani hii pilgrinaage te scoies made sacred "Smre:- d 
by the Saviour's presenre, greatly strengthened lis wlin the death of Fred. V. Massey, a young and faith, and lelped to make his Christia elaîacter (leprecious life has been taken froin us. I rememiber lmore strongly marked. Tiere was a siaaplicity hwell the Sabbath wrhien the wiole family stood .t wsd straiglîforwîaa-daiuss that fornied t basis oli li gthe altar to be reccived and welcomed into thas noble youig iaeood. Thtore as nothiag in his IgChui-cl-he a Mere lad, the youngcat of the house- young life to cover up. le a no Youing miî's rigihold-and thfs fa tea clcsing scene. There, srined foliies. He as pure, truc, tom perate, a plegei sin (liat aket, lionz ail (lat romains of (lais Beni- teetotaller.; andt, travelling in hiot chiate's, arlere i-rjarmin of the flockt. Ris deata aas beatiful, as it, was coaisidui-cd dlai-erous te (ake Wuitei-, yet lie ligethose flowers that surround him. Beautiful as the never coaproinised lais pri stciples. e h llsoag of spring birds, wlen winter is past and gone. le loved his own Church, and stood b it aad betI stand in this place in accordanco with lis wisles; for it wlietever lie went le Haad a bialy nde. yeafor lie asked me, as lais friend, and the friend of lis pendeice- about hin. Oh, these niel aaaeis sons, te ilaother Chai-les, te speak a fear aords ut lais, whlose offly purpo.,o iii life is te .speaad wlut~ songe. Offanerai. "But," .aid lie, "I do not want any. body eise has carned for theu 1 i-le was iot cia bonithing of eulogy. My friends have beer kinder to of thein. Inie than I deserved, aad have thought nie botter Aniothier characteristic was his indomlitable in- prostlai I am. I could do nothing without Christ. dustry. The conviction, "I înust wo-k," enver posvit is not I, but Christ in me. Ie cai make a slackened. All througla lis illiacss (lero was riag- vr vnoble person out of the most iniserable sinner." ing througlh liis soul a bell, wloss tolieg soin- te etle continuei, with broken whispers "I do «ot su>: I Tlîî- is soi- a ,awiig (oe tohdng--soeaethoi (otîthihk of self. I have given up ail-all to His will. tat nust b dien. Do it 1-ti it quicloye it expoAnd hion I am gonfe, use tlis body to the glory with ail your miglt. The niglht cometla, yvlie i oxpeof God, and in any way that will do the most mani Oaan work." box good. My own feelings would be to have thie ler- On Iis nturn home, lie continued is University or Nvice at home, but I am afraid it would be too much work, sudyiag liard (o take thle course o Mecrani T
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i Te. hî no y. He moved along at bj t ! La hg n o V u a t io n t h la u g hi~ lo u t, t h eu n , a,,'- I 1
hils wa) tii Do -oi hec caulght a L' - buye r ih au-er sionk oLU lut lh" w as plUclv
worked on tiill, tut Thanksci'iia, lic aras ut',Ilvexhausted But lie vrote in ligha spiritu b

friend, the Rev W. T. Pnrrîin, Of L"» Il f
lima that lie woauîld spend a feîw drays vi th

On the cvcning cof the 2 7 th of '
wVs with is Lowe'îill filiend't, talking alla

te their alanni Next morning he did n
early, and liai a sliglit himorrhage, but h insisted

ona coning downl to diier. The foliig l aiglit
camea a Iore Se'r-ou-s and alarmnig licigî, i- lsaît
his sister and br-tlir g Snaaii ae, and

Toronto. Thii lie eljmind he ter. liait a w-klater camlle another age, summanaonig father anidmother t his bIdide Oh the p-otaete-i aaixiut
-the fOr turini- gs • ,'rorctda ey

-- la t ,t rîg suspense, of thaisu waeekls I

Ie greatly desired to reaci homo ; and in aMr.Van IHornei,'s privatecaa---kindly tendered -- th

ti-e accompish l ied pr-a

le coug li nas- very Severe, and the heart's action
ceble, and fears w-eri eitrtlained that the journîeyould be attempted. Next mcorning the doctor
aid, " You are imuch bette." " Yes, doctor, butt is not so much froma your iedicinies as in answer
e prayer,

During his illness in Lowell lie lid a vision,hose rapture tilled his soul. Ie seened in a
alley-thl dark, dina valley of the slhadow of

ath. Jugt across the river was the Colestial

ity ; e glorifoe aviour, with shiing face and

orn, stooc bfoe is eraptuaed sight. Ho longed

r usha t is e ibace to bu clasped by those

asr lin ds "at w o pi rce t for .în; but the

aster sai, lNt ow; you must wait a little

hile, and I t i l couegiain and call you." And

lie onited (ougf l tlose twenty long weeks-

aven Once ofF lus back-amid sufferimgs froin

rhewt and lu legs cd hart and nerves-through
cail few are callei to pass. But no murmur ever

apot is lips. -e bore up like a hero, saying:

s a tustg i tle Rock of Ages : He is the

st f ail lipes." e saiti . If I had not been

Christia , I dou't see lie»' 1 ceuli have enduaets sufreî-iaîg. But it is wvorth ail tac suflèi-ing (e
pCien suo hippiness as I have at tiies."

alling upon lii o day, lie looled up to the

ihent Conforter,» and quoted one of those texteicl clîcored lim,-"Fear not, for I am witi
e ; be net dismayed, for I ama thy God. I viliwith thee." H sait, It seeins te iouiitlier and highier Yea, I w s lîlp (lee. Yen,will uapliold thee with the riiglt hand of an>'
iteouisness.>" TMin lie poin(edl te notie- pas-a : "Trust ye la tlie Lord foi-evýr; for iî (lie
i Jeliovali is cverlastiig sta'cnqtli ;" ndtioltilowa, one after anothei, of lis cherishod pldas
been givei up ; how the sweet waill of God waster tha ail else-better than health, education,

(1maw life itsl. 1 saii, "have you i desire
ie 1 " île aisaered-r, aî'th a amie, Il Oh, aie 1course I ain sorry to leave thou laere. MYe is like heaven to me."
looked ut this young iman. I thought of his
pects in life-with awealta, culture, friends-
ythlig to makte life worth living, and 'id .hat awonders grace eau do !" Rit (hrouhi-
hais illinea, lis ruhing passion vould uanifest
f. lis f-iends wroul bu gatoerd about lini,
ctimg eacl nomaient to bc the last, yet theent relief caime, lie would call for lis desk, orof tools, etc., thinkig aad planning fo- otiers,riting te them.
ore was a naturalness and reality about lis
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